Come to our 14th

Nail
Clipping
$10

HOORAH – WE’RE BACK!

Nail
Clipping
Dremel
$15 Dog Baths
$8 - $12

Camano Animal Shelter (CASA)

(depending
on size)

Saturday August 20th
11 AM – 4 PM
At the Shelter:
Corner E. Camano Dr and Can Ku Rd

… Or Not! Can’t join us? Here’s how you can help.
A dog wash! What a wonderful way
To spend a warm and sunny day.
I am a big supporter of the cause
of caring for critters with four little paws!
I'll choose from the reasons I can't be there
and enclose a donation to show that we care.

#2 If I had a dog, I would love to come!

#1 A dog wash for my pooch will just have to wait.

#3 We're cat people through and through!

Sorry to say, I have plans on that date.
If we were to come, we'd give this amount
so that you know, you really do count.
So here is a check and a some big puppy kisses
to say thank you and send our best wishes.

No dogs here, we know cats rule!
We still know your cause and what you're about
so we're sending some money to try and help out.
Please use our donation to help needy cats.
Good work CASA, you get our congrats!

The problem is, I haven't a one.
But I'm really good at make believe,
so will pretend to have a dog who's dirty with fleas.
Enclosed is the amount I would have to spend
if my imaginary dog and I could attend!

I can’t make the Dog Wash because of Reason # _____
Here’s my donation of $ __________ to help CASA.
Name: ______________________________________ Phone: _________________
Address: ____________________________________ Email: __________________
City:_________________________ State: ______ Zip: _____________
Return donation to: Camano Animal Shelter Association, PO Box 1726, Stanwood, WA 98292
All donations are tax deductible to the extent allowable by law CASA is 501(c)3 organization

